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THE -- FALLJS!TFE
A magnificant pboto-lîthograph, 18x24. a work of

art, absolutely freest. eery sub..Yiber to WEsTERN
ADVERTISER whose subscription is paid by Decemiber
20, 1888. Large twelve- page weekly, wth new typeM
and heavy paper .Only $1 per year in artvance or $5The j ost ITfpoi

for fur sbserition. Balnce 8 ïreeë. Register
C u letter and address ADVEsiTSEa PRINTIaL CO.'

onduon, Ont.

50 'ligs 1 It ioIsertion

ce Ne W,TEL; CO.
MESSENQERS FURNISHED

INSTANTLY.

11ot,1s dellvered and
Parcels crried te any
part of the City

DAY OR NIGnT

Speor lrates quoted
fo elivery o! ciron-

,ars, lIandbillls invi-
tations, etc. Rates,
etc., appîy General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TWfEýRPHONE NO. 1144.

*SCIENCE?
(W EE K LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form,
Orne 5siuripton, 1 yeur, $3.30.
Trial subweript'a, 4 mes.,,1.00.

CLUB RATES (in une remittance):
One subscrIption, one year, 8 50
Two do do - 6 00
Tbree do do) -8 0
Four do do « 10 00

Every one interested iu Ranitary, Mental Educa-
tiouaI or Political Science, should read SCIENCE.
Especisl attention is given lu Exploration and Travels,
Illustrated by maps made from the latest material b
an assistant edItor constanlly employed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMIENTS.
The value of Ibis comprehensive scentific weekly

to the student, the scientifio worker, the manufac-
turer, and lu the wbole of tbat large and daily-growing

lass %o whlch scientifle knowledge is a necassity, can
bardly be overestimated. No student, business or
professonal man should be without lt.-Mostreaa
G.azet te.

It is a scientific journal conducted wtb enterprise,
iipartlality and genuino ability.-New York Tribune.

Ir. consider It the best educational journal pub-
lisb.,ê-Ottawa Glbel.

N. D. (1. HODGFS,

Latavette PI"e 5 - New Yrk.

tVHIE WEÈR.

*VOCA LIO0N.
rtant and -Beautful ilt 1071. -etrii

the MLLs-iccd TorZd of the .NlTnet(etenth (entury.

THE VOCALION
IfWill be found invaiable f'or Churches, Chancels,

~ fi f Vestries, Choral Soc jeties, Musical Assemblies, Con-

v' îentio ns, Lodges, Pro fessional and Amateur Organ-

- ists. By titis reinarkable invention, Oie ithin, metallie

tone of lthe reed, as found in the Cabinet Organ and

H Iarmoniumn (so inadequate f0 the pro per znterpreta-

~ 1tion 0/ *Saci-ed, (hamber, and Orchestral Music)>, is

I' ran.ý]or»iPd into a Full, Rich Tone, as foutnd

in a Pipe Organ, quiti' distinct in character, but

A.L-t r .10 n.p. quall.q poyWe.l:/nland efl"cfive.

l"-1Z+ -Zl J-- Q L O]m-
Is undistinguishable in tone from a richlY voiced Pipe Organ. It is the onlY

substitute for a Pipe Organ. It costs One-Haif the price of a Pipe Organ.
It is played like a Pipe Organ. It requires littie or n0 tuning. It

occupies but one-tenth to one-fifth the space of a Pipe Organ.
It is movable without being taken to pieces It is manufac-

tured and guaranteed by Messrs S R. WARREN & SON,
the Eminent Organ Builders

their recquf ion.

/-0 id OJL iYby

-MASON & RI SC H
32 KING STREET W., TORONTO,

Ov 11/t ciî(?-J1eelt/ f

0-0
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COSCRAVE & 00.
F r p lt of c
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an
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MAI 4TSTERS, BREWEL{S ANI) BOTTLERS,
r- OCD R O( W T O( ,

ARE SUPPLYING THE. TRAI)E WITH TIWIR SUPERIOR

---- LES AND) BROWN S-7O0UTS-
Brewed from lbhe finese Malt and best Bavarian tiranda of Hops. They are highîv reconîienîled by tho

Medical Faculty for their îîurity anîd tengthening qualities'

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPIIONJE No. %864.

le an infallible rmd o a Legs, a rat, 11Wu ,Sures an Ces ti amous for
(.out and ltheumnatiSum.

For Disordeis sof the Ohest it has n0 equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHIS, COLDS.

Giandular Swellings and al Skiss Diffeases lb bas no rival; and, for contracted and stuCf joints it act

lJike a charm).

Manufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Estlebhshment, 87 NOw Oxford St., London;
And soîl by all Medicine Vendors îiîrougbotit the World.

N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at the above address, daily, betweefl the heurs Of Il and 4, or by latter.

L?'EBRUÂRY Sth, 1889.

An Hntih Claetni,,t lriie. :- Brown'@
ROHALTocHE , are muct useful, and I neyer knew an

artcle.o nivr.alywell spoken of and gain such rapid
notoriety before. ihose who are sullcrirîg from Coughs,
Colds, Hoairseness, Soe Throat, etc. should try thein. Price
25 cents a bo-x.

HAR8F0 RDO'S
ACIDPHOSPHATE,

[LîQuisu]

A preparatbun uf the phospha tes of lime, magnesia,
potash and tron, with phusphorie a'cid in sucb formn as
t0 be roadily assimjlated by the system.

]zrepared according to thte directions of Professor
E, N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
A1 e nia! ana' F/iyslcal Ex/taustion,

NER v0 us NE sS,

Universelly recommonded and prescribed by pby-
sicians of il sehools.

Its action will harmonize wth sncb stimulants as
are necessary 10 take.

It is the best tonie known, furnisbing sustenance
to bofli brain and budy.

olIt makes a delivious drink with water and sugar

Ro6fresh±ng.
Prices reasouable. Pamphlet giving further par-

ticulars maled free. Manuactured by the

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VlDE»NCE, R. I

isure the word "Horsford's" is printed on the
label. Ail otlîers are spurioue. Never sold in bulkz.

Ný-ote. Titis fatorite mcdirinc is put
up in ceai boies holding titrec ounces
eachl, îîwilitMe ,îa ,e i771i thtetglass,
and th, nme of thre i 0 rîetc,, S. Pi. Camrp-
bell, in red tek acro«, the face of thte label.
1)eutreof eitalions, refutse ail substi.
t(es, c-A you iil acf bc disappcinled.

~;atÎ~l~ss ai~al l l1laints
ari sng frîc,îa di 5 î.ce statu of the Liver,
Stomacli and IIîî rs, smclias

Dyspepsia or indigestion, Bilions
Affections, ledce. Hear7tburn,
Acidity of the Stomftch._Rhteumnaîîsmn
Losa of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous
Debility, Nausea, or Vomnitiflg, &o., &6.

PrIce 25 cents per B3otti;e.
pPsRo R ONY sv

DAVIS 4; LAWREN'CE 00. (Limtea),

andleernianen±îyccre~ynsîngwastar~s
ik'ai.am Cf WIld Cherry. Thera are CSllfltef..
feUs. Gel the genuins, which is slgned "I. ItUrTS"
on the wrspper. Prs~,arc~ by SETE W. FOWLN ~
Boss, Bostox. Sold y aIl cicalets, j


